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Sisters of Service cookbook

THE Missionary Sisters of Service (MSS)
are an Australian congregation of religious
women impacting the lives of people living
on the margins. Theirs is an inspirational
story of pioneering women who, at their
peak, travelled the highways and byways
of this vast country to meet the spiritual
and practical needs of isolated people. It
is a story of women who have been deeply
impacted by the land and its peoples.
The MSS story began in 1933 with a 23
year old Priest from Yea in country Victoria,
Fr John Wallis. Fr John had not been long
ordained for the Hobart Archdiocese when
he was asked to visit isolated families on
the isolated Bruny Island off the east coast
of Tasmania. He met a mother there who
asked him, “Father, why can’t we have
sisters to teach our children? Doesn’t anyone
care about us people in the bush?” This
sparked something deep within Fr John’s

heart. Eleven years later, in Launceston,
Tasmania the first four women formed a new
congregation - Home Missionary Sisters of
Our lady later becoming The Missionary
Sisters of Service.
In early years, the sisters travelled to
remote areas often in pairs, but sometimes
alone. During the 1950s they had a
caravan in Tasmania that acted as mobile
accomodation. Across great distances they
shared the experience of the local people in
encountering kangaroos, emus and snakes,
plagues of locusts and mice.
They dealt with water shortages, floods and
droughts, heat and humidity and the beauty
of sunsets and sunrises. “For all of us, it has
been to be with the people in their ordinary,
everyday lives, no matter who they are and
from what background they have come “
says Stancea, the MSS congregational leader.
Today there are only 26 sisters living in

Melbourne,Toowoomba, Mackay and Bribie
Island in Queensland, Hobart and Whyalla.
As part of their 75 year milestone, the
MSS have recently launched a new entity
called Highways and Byways: a community
of service.
“This new entity will progress the mission
to seek out and fund initiatives for projects
within the highways and byways of Australia
through a small grants program which will
fund between $500 to $3000 being available
for a project. This will see the spirit and work
of people in remote areas continue through
the MSS.
They have also published a cookbook,
Food for the Highways and Byways, to
celebrate the 75 years of the organisation’s
existence.
To find out more, visit missionarysisters.
org.au

New
president for
Yea Probus
Yea Probus Club have a new and inspiring
president for 2019. Gary Tuck believes
in having fun and he certainly follows
through with this ideal. Being recently
new members to Yea Probus Club, Gary
and his wife Suzy have been enthusiastic
participants.
Last year Gary put an enormous
effort into entertaining members at our
November meeting by calling a Yea Cup
Race, with all the trivia to emulate a Cup
Day tradition.
Last week, his first week as president, he
came dressed in a bunny suit and brought
along some give away Easter eggs, to the
amusement of members.
Yea Probus members are all looking
forward to finding out more about what
their new president has in store in 2019.

MAKE THE CALL
ASK YOUR ENERGY
COMPANY FOR
A BETTER DEAL
As of January 1st,
providers have dropped
prices on their most
expensively priced plans
due to pressure
from the Government.
But if you really want
to save, simply call your
energy company and ask
them for a better deal.
You could lower your bill
by $600 a year.

Gary with Ron Quick, treasurer of Probus. -S

Visit our website
for tips on calling your
energy company.
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One photo shows Gary outside the RSL hall
(where we hold our meetings) with Philip
Cooper and Ian Pucell -S

